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(talkin)
So tired
Tired of all this drama
You go your way
I got mine (no more no more no more)

(singin)
Ohhh ohhh ohhh...
No more no more no more...(tired...)
Broken heart again
Another lesson learnd
You better kno your friends 
Or else you will get burned
Gotta count on me
Cuz i can garuntee that i'll be fine

No more pain (no more pain)
No more pain (no more pain)
No drama (no more drama in my life no ones gonna
make me hurt again)

Why's i play tha fool
Go through ups n downs
Knowin all the time
You wouldnt be around
Or mayb i liked the stress
Cuz i was young n restless
But that was long ago
I dont wanna cry no more

No more pain (no more pain)
No more game (no more games messin with my mind)
No drama (no more drama in my life no ones gonna
make me hurt again)
No more tears (no more tears im tired of cryin every
nite)
No more fears (no more fears i really dont wanna cry)
No drama (no more drama in my life i dont eva wanna
hurt again)
Wanna speak ma mind wanna speak ma mind
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Ohhhh it feels so good
When you let go
Of all the drama in you life
No your free from all the stress
Free from all the pain
Free from all the game
Free from all the stress
So buy your happiness
I dont kno 
Only god knos where the story ends for me
But i kno where the story begins
Its up to us to choose
Whether we win or loose
N i choose to win
Ohhhh...

No more pain (no more pain)
No more game (tired of ya playin games with ma mind)
No drama (no more drama in my life)
No more tears(no more tears no more cryin every nite)
No more fears(no more wakin me up in tha mornin)
No drama (leave
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